
Feed and Sales Stables
Horses Well Fed and Well Cared For. Up-to-dat- e Rigs at

TOWN TAX SALE.

By Virtue of the tax lists of the Town
of Hendersonville now in my hands for
collection and by Yirtne of the Power
and authority vested in me by law, I
will sell the property hereinafter named
at the Court Mouse door in Henderson-
ville on,

April 30, 1906, at 12 O'cuock M.

for the purpose of satisfying the taxes
of the delinquent tax payers hereinafter
named, together with all costs on the
same. -

W S Allison, 1 town lot $ 13 11
U P Brangat. (Mrs) 1 town lot 7 24
A F Drake, 1 town lot 14 18
W A G&rren. 1 town lot 2 30

REASONABLE RATES
Equipped for handling Horses for Saddle & Harness purposes

BAXTER AVE formerly Garland's Stables,FT1 vi' iny) JLd
R. RAGwUSEV - HENDERSONVILLET--

Mrs M J Henderson, 2 cows 92
Herbert Jonea.1 town lot -- 1 1 50
w tj L.vda. l town joi s

Mi S M Jackson. 1 COW 1 town Printing that talks ! and prices that talk,. ' ir,,"p lot 3 W
JF Lvda. 1 town lot. 9 20
J TT Maxwell. 4 town lota 3 45 too, at the HUSTLER Print ShopJ F Pace, 1 town lot 161
Mrs Annie Price 2 town lots 6 90
S E Sexton, 1 town lot 1 04
Mrs H S Farrow, 6 town Jots & 17
C U Hrder. 2 town lots to
R H Staton, guardian, 4 town lots 11 50onORE j P Rraoksblre. 1 town lot IS

Here Is the store that cares
more about your comfort
than about your money.GA.SH or A J Henderson, household and

5 66kitchen furniture.
COLORED.

99$ 4COMPANY 2 01CLAUDE 5 331
4 65
4 21
1 15

To fit you perfectly with shoes
that will look fit and stay fit ve rec-

ommend " UrfiL" '
" Urfit " Is patented and comes

only in shoes that have the "Good"
sign -

B F Green, 1 town lot
B E Gregory. 1 town lot
Rev J W Neill, 1 town lot
J W Potts, I town lot
William Swepson, 4 town lots
Geo Vaugban, 1 town lot
Jerry Griffin, 1 town lot
Robert Hutchinson, 1 town lot
Erwin Mills estate, 2 town lots
Hattie Williams, 1 town lot

1 84
23

2 30
5 75

This March 29th 1W6.
T. M. Smith.HEAD

. Town Tax Collector.
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Hendersonville Township Sunday

School Convention.
make the congressional raco in this district. The Hendersonville Township SundayWHO WILL RUN FOR CONGRESS? School Union met in the Hendersonville

M. E. Church. Rev. D. M. Litaker,
and according to information received here
Mr. Brown is being seriously considered as
the most available man iu the republican

"
party in the district. ,

It was thought some time ago tbat Rich-
mond Pearson, minister to Persia, might
be induced to return and make the race,
but Mr. Pearson, it is understood, has posi

president, in the chair. In the absence
of MLss Black, the secretary, O. V. F.
Blvthe was chosen to All the vacancy!

These shoes will not heel slip,

side swell nor twist out of shape, and
they have the style, shape and poise
that never wear out.

Speculation as to Probable Repub-

lican Candidate for Congress

In The Tenth.

After devotional exercises, the program
was taken up and the following parties
made speecnes on tne suojecu assinea,
viz:Rev. G. S. Jones, on the "Union
Work: and Fellowship:" Dr. A H. Mo.
rev. on "How to Gain Attendance in

It is pointed out that be would be ac-

ceptable to both factions of the party in

this district and that he would be a candi-

date upon which the whole party couldiasd
would noite. While it Is known that Solici-

tor Brown's friends are at work in their
efforts to secure for him the congressional
nomination, it is believed that Mr. Brown
would much prefer a renomination as
solicitor for this iudicial district. He has

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

GLAZEBIE.il- -Our 8unday Schools;' Rev. R..N. Wil
cox, on the "Home Department;" gen
eral remarks bv Mr. Starrett, Dr. r ew
and Mrs. Dr. Few. J. K. Hill, on "How

The Gazette-New- s talks this way:
Republicans in Buncombe and other

counties in the tenth congressional district,
have about ended their Quarrels for the
present, at least and are now casting, aboat
for an available man to make the race for
congress in this district. A number of wel

to Make the General Exercises Inter- -
estine;" J. Williams, on "Our Liters

tively declined to d so. Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney J. J. Brltt, who was deTeaU
ed for the nomination in 1904 by Judge
Ewart has also been mentioned, but he,
too, as has also IIr. Benbow of Macon
county, declined to run.

Talk About Hon. W. T. Crawford.
Writing to the Waynesville Cour-

ier Mr. W. B. Hall, of Canton, Hay-
wood County, says: "We are all in
favor of Hon. W. T. Crawford for con
gre&s. He is a afe mau." And the
editor comments tbusly. "One of our
corres pendents in this fcsuesays every-
body in his section is for Crawford for
congress. Of course there will be no
division in Haywood county on Craw-
ford."

FIRST, LAST AND ALL THE TIME.

ture;" Dr. C Few. on 'The Study of tne
Lesboni" and O. V. F. Blythe, on "The A Good Bxiratble, CoveringRelation of SUndav School Teacher and
Class." General remarks by the Pesi--

dentt Rev. D. M. Litaker. And the fol-
lowing were elected delegates to the
General Convention at Charlotte, N. C. ;
Rev. G. S. Jones, and others to be named
by him. It was altogether an interest
ing1 meeting, and clceed by singing

held this office for the past four years and
has performed its duties with credit to'him-si- lt

and the slate. He has delt fairly with
men irrespective of political mediations,
and has won the esteem and respect of
democrats and republicans alike. Mr.
Brown Las succeeded in. establishing a
lucrative law practice in Asbeville, and it
is not believed that he would willingly give
this up to enter the race for congress this
year. ijhould he receive the republican
nomination for congress, however, and en-

ter the race for votes, he would give the
democratic nominee a hard tassel for elec-
tion. There is no concealing the fact that
the republicans are hard put to it for an
available candidate who will consent to

'More Love to Thee" to meet at tne

known republicans have been mentioned,
but the most persistent name that is being
disdussed in connection with the republi-
can nomination is that of Solicitor Mark
V. Brown of Asbeville. Daring the past

few weeks th leaders of the party in this
section of the state, have given the matter
serious consideration, and the present
solicitor of the fifteenth judicial district
has cose in for much favorable comment.
It is a case of the office seeking the man,
and not the man seeking the office, should
the nomination be tendered Mr. Brown.
He is not after the nomination. His
friends, however, wish "him to have it,

For floors has been hard td find but
the Sherwin-William- s Pairit
Cos "Floorlac" wears like adamant.
For color cards and ' prices apply to

(Clarke Mardware (Co.
"Retailers of Good Paints"

call of the president.
Rev. D. M. Litaker, President.

O. V. F. Blythe, Secretary.:I see the names of several promi
cent men mentioned in connection with
the conerreseional race, bui none that You feel the life giving current the min
we orefer to Hon. Y. T. Crawford.
Give us Crawford first, last and all the

ute you take it. A gentle foothiog warmtb,
fillu the nerves and blood with life. It's a
real pleasure to take Hollister'a Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cent?, Tea or Tablets.
Justus' Pharmacy.

time. F. M. Bryeon, In Webster Jour
nal.

MAY CARRY BUNCOMBE.

"His friends declare that W. T,

Crawford will be the next nominee, and House passes national quarantine bill
by vote of 202 to 26 Secretary of Treas-
ury to establish stations at necessary
points.

GRIMES" "BKDS.
Contractors for

that his nomination spells election by
a large majority. He is famous as a

"V-V- -

campaigner, and announces himself
with a host of zealous supporters. HeE PAINT WnTHE LONGEST LIFE; will without a doubt, carry the western Paiotiog, Paper Hanging and Decoratingcounties, and It has even been predicted
that Buncombe will enroll under his

What good does it do you to eat if your
stomach fails to digest the food? None.
It does yon harm causes belching, sour
stomach, fl tuence, etc When the stom-

ach fails a little Kdol Dyspepsia Cure af-
ter each mcnl will digest what you eat and
makes the stomach sweet. F. Y. Hunter.

Office; Main St., over Burckmyers Storestandard." Asheville Correspondence
News and Observer.

There is co question about it.
Masury'o Houso Paints hive been sub-

mitted to every possible test during the past sixty
five years. They have witLstood the attacks of
extreme heat, extreme cold, moisture . and time
When properly applied cn the proper surface they
invariably give good accent t3 of themselves.
Painters praise them because cf their endurance and
preservative qualities. Consumers endorse them
because, by their use. they are scared the extenie

We are soliciting the trade of the good people of this county. Any workA Letter to W. J. Davis. '
entrusted to us will have our most careiui attention, we use oniy wb De

Dear Sir: We bid on a job, and some grades of Paints. All work guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. .We ar
body else underbid us 5 cents a gallon

also a ntractora for Calsomining and Murescoing. Roof Painung a Specialtyand got it. Devoe is all paint; the oth
Frescoing and Interior Work is our long suit. Give us a trial and be convinceder was adulterated 38 per cent.

Three hundred gallons of it contains

New York conference makes no head-
way on strike situation in long session.

A Badly Baraed Girl.
or boy, ma i or woman, is quickly out of
pain if Bucklea's Arnica Salve is applied
promptly. G. J. Welch, of Tekonsha,
Mich., says: "I use it in my family for
cuts, cures Hd all skii injuries, and find it
perfect." Quickest Pile cure known.
Best healing salve made. 25c at The Jus-
tus Pharmacy.

We have no competitors when you once give us a trial. Prices right. Awaiting
your valuable future orders, we are, Yours for Business,less paint than 200 of Devoe. They

saved $5 on each hundred gallons and

of repainting for the loagest possible period. The
wonderful success cf the house of John 7. Masury & Son for more n hilla century is due to the cztc with which they sehct the ingredients used in the
manufacture of their paints. Many substances couli be used to lessen cost,
but tney are unhesitatingly rejected.

PURE LINSEED OIL
Phones 165-14- 1. GRIMES BROTHERS.ost $100 to 1500 on each extra hundred

gallons they had to use.
The job was Hotel Chamberlain, Old
oint Comfort, Va: big job as hote Is go.
It shows the wisdom or fo ly of buy YOUR. R.EPUTATIONIis used on account o! its superior preservative qualities. Tfce pigments round ing price per gallon. The utau democratic executive com-

mittee will meet in Raleigh thisUo by the name: Devoe.
Ycurs' truly

P W CEVOK & Co
10 Clarke Hdw Co sell our paint

M .
" --ivc cs.pTru.Tice nas proved mem to be best. In cecidingupon paints ix original paintirg cr repiintinsr you must remember it coatajust as much to spread poor paints as it does to spreadthe best paints, and tbat in the interest: cf economy you shouldchoose Masury s House Paints for th reason that they live theingest and retain thefr brilliancy rf finish --

.v?m a'trx Lifcrbr irinK have com-
pletely vanished. They are manufactured cniy by

John YI. Masury a Sen, Nsr Yorl: zzd Chicago

results from chronic constipation, which
is quickly cared by Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Iney remove all poisonous germs
from the system and mfue new life and
vigor; can; sour stomach, nausea, head

for good taste and judgment in things
social, depends largely on jour notes
and invitations.

Be Sure
to use the correct style of Stationery.
You can always get it here.

Engraving,
all the latest stvles of Visiting Cards,
Wedding Invitations and everything in
the line of fine Ergraved Stationery.

ache, dizziness and colic, without griping
LOCAL ACSMT. or discomfort. 25c. Guaranteed by The

Justus Pharmacy.

Edwards Hardware Co.
(Mroinlaarollna)

f IIS OTTO M
ValuesY1U, Per Acre r7Abovcpar

Spring Summer
1906If ... TV

CHARLES ID. PLESSAre You Preparing For Easter? petting
When in Town

CALL ON ..It is a well known lact that cotton.Or any other crop, produced with Virgini-

a-Carolina .Fertilizers will hrinno - T.
The

ket. Make healthy, strong. well-d- e-

yeioped, early cotton, with full grown
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Will you allow us to assist you in your Eas-
ter selections? Our lines this season in
Ladies Dress Goods, Millinery, Shoes, Mens'
and Boys' Clothing, Hats etc. are larger than
ever before, and if you are looking for un-
usual values in Spring and Summer goods
you're looking for us and we're looking for
you. No trouble to show goods.
Come and be convinced.

E. LEWIS & SON;

Thursday and Friday
April 5 and 6

We are now prepared to show
our complete line of

French Pattern and
Trimmed hats'

Your attendance respectfully
solicited

MRS. A. H. POSE

I guarantee more goods for less money than can be

bought anywhere else in Hendersonville. Have just received

a car of ACID and have a car of GUANO ordered. Also a

full line of GARDEN and FIELD SEEDS. The best that

caa tbe bought. ,

weu as ait tne way up to tte very top
and tip ends of the branches of thecotton plants, by liberally using

YirgiakCaroIina Fertilizers.
They contain all tJie materials neces--to supply to - cur land theesary which have : 3en taken from Itcnltiva tim yearafter year.

Thesofertilizerswli. greatly "increaseyour yields per acr Accept no sub-stitute from your r1 filer.
Virginia-Caroli- na Chemical Co.

Eichrnond. Va, Atlanta. Ga.Norfolk, Va, Savannah, Ga.Pnrnr.m. N. C. Montgomery. Ala.Charlo8ton, P C. MTpLi3,Tonu.,
Baltimore, Lid. Bkrevepoit, La.

V Yours to please,

ii Opposite Imperial Hotel. Hendersonville, N. C.

Opposit etho Coirt Houso


